Introduction {#S0001}
============

Melasma is one of the most common diseases of skin pigmentation. The disease name is derived from the Greek word "melas", which means black. It presents as symmetric, brown-to-black macules or patches with irregular and jagged borders).[@CIT0001] Melasma is frequently seen in women with darker complexions (skin type IV--VI). The most common locations are sun-exposed parts of the body, primarily on lower cheeks, forehead and upper lips, and, less commonly, on the forearms.[@CIT0002] Moreover, melasma is classified as epidermal, dermal, and a combination of the epidermal and dermal types according to the depth of melanin pigment in skin.[@CIT0003]

Recently the histopathologic features of melasma investigated and considered that not only is melasma a melanocytes disease, but also because of conditions such as solar elastosis, altered basement membrane, increased vascularization, and increased mast cell count, it is classified as a photo-aging skin disorder.[@CIT0004]

This chronic condition can be persistent and may cause depression, low self-esteem, anxiety, and social phobia in patients. The main risk factors are genetics, pregnancy, sun exposure, contraceptives, and cosmetics.[@CIT0003]

Recently a triple combination formula which contains hydroquinone 4%, tretinoin 0.05%, and fluocinoloneacetonide 0.01% (Tri-Luma Cream, Galderma, USA) has been approved by the US FDA and considered as a gold standard for treatment of melasma.[@CIT0005]

Hydroquinone (2--5%) is considered the primary and most effective topical agent for blocking melanin production through inhibition of tyrosinase enzyme in melanocytes.[@CIT0006] Hydroquinone shows low efficacy as monotherapy, and the disease usually recurs. Typically, 4--6 weeks are required for a visible response; however, complete treatment of melasma may take up to 6 months. Higher concentrations of hydroquinone might be more effective but with a higher potential for irritation (itching, burning, dermatitis). Therefore, in the combination formula, 4% were used as an optimum concentration with more effectiveness and less adverse reactions.[@CIT0007]

Tretinoin, another component of the triple combination cream, works by motivating epidermal and dermal turnover, which may cause rapid loss of cell pigment.[@CIT0008] In addition, it inhibits tyrosinase enzyme, facilitates the penetration of hydroquinone, and neutralizes the stratum corneum thinning effects of the corticosteroid.[@CIT0009]

Fluocinolone (a mid-potency class V steroid) can reduce the possible irritation or inflammation caused by tretinoin and hydroquinone, especially in sensitive skins.[@CIT0010]

Numerous studies of treatment of melisma with triple combination have included patients from North and Latin America and Eastern Asia with dark skins.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0011],[@CIT0012] The aim of this study was to assess the efficacy and safety of a topical triple combination of hydroquinone, tretinoin, and fluocinolone (Januluma^®^ cream produced by Janus Pharmaceutical Co, Tehran, Iran) in the treatment of melasma in Middle Eastern patients.

Patients and methods {#S0002}
====================

Study design {#S0002-S2001}
------------

This was a phase II, before and after clinical trial, which was conducted in the Center for Research & Training in Skin Diseases & Leprosy, Tehran University of Medical Sciences from June 2016 to September 2017.

The study was conducted according to the ethical principles of the Declaration of Helsinki and in compliance with the guidelines of Good Clinical Practice (GCP). The study protocol was approved by the Ethics committee of Islamic Azad University (medical branch) with the acceptance code: IR.IAU.REC.1395.13 in May 2016, and registered in the Iranian Registry of Clinical Trials (IRCT) with the registration number of 2016121031288N2.

Patients {#S0002-S2002}
--------

Women aged 18--50 years, skin type III--IV and a clinical diagnosis of mild-to-severe melasma (Melasma Global Severity Score, MGSS, grade 1 and more) were enrolled, after signing a written informed consent form. The subjects also provided consent for publication of any pictures.

Pregnant women, patients using oral contraceptive pills or immunosuppressive drugs, those with a history of hypertrophic scars or keloids, or with a recent history of chronic systemic disorders, patients who had contraindications for corticosteroid treatment, or any history of any procedural or topical or oral treatment for melasma within 3 months prior to the study were excluded. Volunteers were also excluded if they were expected to have any severe exposure to the sun during the study.

Product {#S0002-S2003}
-------

The test product was Januluma^®^ cream, produced by Janus Pharmaceutical Co, Tehran, Iran, which contains hydroquinone 4%, tretinoin 0.05%, and fluocinoloneacetonide 0.01% in O/W basis.

Intervention {#S0002-S2004}
------------

Participant fulfilling inclusion and exclusion criteria were instructed to wash their skin with mild cleansers and then apply Januluma^®^ on melasma lesions every night, 30 minutes before bedtime, for 8 weeks. They were also instructed to apply moisturizer and broad spectrum sunscreen with SPF 30 or more and a critical wavelength \>375 nm regularly all day.

Clinical assessments {#S0002-S2005}
--------------------

**Modified MASI scoring:** Before intervention and 4 and 8 weeks later, the intensity and extension of melasma were assessed based on the Modified Melasma Area and Severity Index (mMASI) scoring method.[@CIT0013]

The mMASI score was calculated according to the following equation: $$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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$$mMASI{\ }total{\ }score{\ } = {\ }0.3{A_{(f)}}{D_{(f)}} + {\ }0.3{A_{(lm)}}{D_{(lm)}} + {\ }0.3{A_{(rm)}}{D_{(rm)}} + {\ }0.1{A_{(c)}}{D_{(c)}}$$
\end{document}$$

where *A* is the area of involvement, *D* is the darkness of melasma, *f* is the forehead region, *lm* is the left malar region, *rm* is the right malar region, and *c* is the chin region. The range of the total score is 0--24.

Area and darkness are scored as follows: $$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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$$\eqalign{ & {\rm{Area}}\,{\rm{of}}\,{\rm{involvement}}:0 = {\rm{absent}},\;1 \le 10\% ,\; \cr & \,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,2 = 1{\rm{0 - 2}}9\% ,\;3 = 30{\rm{\, -\, 4}}9\% ,\; \cr & \,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,4 = 50{\rm{\, -\, 6}}9\% ,5 = 70{\rm{ \,-\, 8}}9\% , \cr & \,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,{\rm{and }}\,6 = 90{\rm{ \,-\, 1}}00\% . \cr}$$
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$$\eqalign{ & {\rm{Darkness}}:{\rm{0 = absent}},{\rm{1 = slight}}, \cr & \,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,{\rm{2 = mild}},{\rm{3 = marked}}, \cr & \,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,{\rm{and \,\,4 = severe}} \cr} $$
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Standardized photographs were taken using a digital camera (Canon Power shot A495) at a fixed position and distance from the participant, and the mMASI score was measured by two independent dermatologists, and the mean was used for assessments. **Severity of pigmentation (E value) and skin lightness (L value):** In order to evaluate pigmentation and lightening of lesions, high-resolution frontal images of the face were taken using the VisioFace Quick system (Courage & Khazaka electronic GmbH, Cologne, Germany) and analyzed using the VisioFace CSI software before intervention, and 4 and 8 weeks after intervention.**Biophysical parameters:** Skin melanin index, erythema, pH, sebum, hydration, and TEWL were evaluated before intervention and 4 and 8 weeks after treatment in standardized conditions (temperature and humidity controlled room 20±1°C and 30--40%, respectively and after an acclimatization time of 20 minutes) according to in-house SOPs, using a non-invasive multi-probe adapter system MPA580 (Courage & Khazaka electronic GmbH, Cologne, Germany) respective probes: Mexameter, pH meter, Sebumeter, Corneometer, and TEWA meter.**Ultra-sonography:** High-frequency ultrasound digital apparatus (DUB-USB skin scanner, tpm Co. Luneburg, Germany) with probe 22 MHz was used to measure the thickness and echo-density of the epidermal and dermal layers.

Visual analog scale (VAS) {#S0002-S2006}
-------------------------

The participants' satisfaction was measured by VAS (0=no satisfaction and 10=highest satisfaction) in both follow-up visits.

Safety assessment {#S0002-S2007}
-----------------

To evaluate the tolerability of the tested cream, the subjects were asked to record any dryness, itching, stinging, redness, desquamation, or ocular intolerance during the treatment. In case of any severe adverse effects, the area was photographed and, if the participant could not continue the study, the use of cream was stopped and the measurements were done on the same or next day.

Statistical analysis {#S0002-S2008}
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS Software version 20.0 (IBM, USA), and results were presented as the mean±standard deviation for quantitative variables. Skin parameters at weeks 4 and 8 were compared with baseline values using paired sample *t*-test, and the statistical significance was set at *P*-values less than 0.05.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Twenty-two female patients with mild-to-severe melasma were enrolled, and the background characteristics and demographics are shown in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}; 60% of patients had experience of prior treatments for melasma with no satisfactory clearance. Of these cases, 82% were on topical depigmentation creams (cosmetic, pharmaceutical, or compounding preparations).Table 1Demographic data of all included patients (n=22)SubjectNumber (percentage) of subjects*Pattern of melasma* Frontal3 (13.63%) Malar16 (72.74%) Malar, frontal and chin3 (13.63%)*Melasma intensity* (MGSS) Mild14 (63.64%) Moderate6 (27.28%) Severe2 (9.09%)*Age* (years) 20--300 (0%) 30--408 (36.36%) 40--5014 (63.64%) 50--600 (0%)*Skin type* III16 (72.72%) IV6 (27.28%)*Family history* Yes8 (36.36%) No14 (63.64%)*Hormonal disorder* Hypo/hyperthyroidism4 (18.18%) Diabetes2 (9.10%) Nothing16 (72.72%)*Duration of melasma* (years) \>115 (68.18%) \<17 (31.82%)*Previous treatment* Yes13 (59.10%) No9 (40.90%)

Seventeen patients (mean age 39.20±4.16 years) completed the study and five discontinued the study in week 4. Two decided to have a baby and three of them said the treatment was not effective.

[Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates the mean mMASI score, which improved significantly during the study. It decreased from 3.61±0.81 at baseline to 2.81±1.41 at week 4 (*P*=0.001), and to 2.45±0.81 at week 8 (*P*\<0.001).Figure 1Significant reduction in mean mMASI from baseline to end of the study.

As [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} shows, 4 and 8 weeks after applying Januluma, skin lightening factor (L value) increased, and this enhancement was significant in week 8 (*P*=0.01).Figure 2The improvementwas seen in skin lightness (L value) and skin pigmentation (E value) during the study.

The average E Value, which reflects the skin pigmentation severity, decreased significantly from baseline (5.34±2.32) after 4 weeks (3.40±2.23), and 8 weeks (3.23±1.89) (*P-*value=0.001).

The melanin index was monitored by Mexameter after intervention at weeks 4 and 8. The average level of melanin index reduced in both follow-up visits ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}), and this reduction was statistically significant at week 8 (*P*=0.001). The reduction of skin pigmentation and melanin in one of the patients 8 weeks after treatment with Januluma is shown in [Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}.Figure 3A significant decrease in skin melanin index 8 weeks after treatment with Januluma (*P*\<0.05).Figure 4Patient treated with Januluma cream at: (**A**) baseline and (**B**) week 8.

TEWL showed a significant increase 8 weeks after treatment with Januluma, while there were no significant changes in other skin biophysical parameters, including hydration, erythema, sebum, and pH ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).Table 2The mean±standard deviation of skin biophysical parameters at baseline, 4, and 8 weeks after treatment with JanulumaSkin variableBaseline4 weeks after treatment8 weeks after treatment*P*-value Baseline vs. 4 weeks*P*-value Baseline vs. 8 weeks**‌TEWL (g/h/m^2^)**$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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High frequency ultrasonography evaluation of epidermis and dermis thickness and echo-density did not show any significant changes, except for a significant increase in echo density of the dermis 8 weeks after treatment ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}).Table 3The mean±standard deviation of thickness and echo-density of epidermis and dermis at baseline, 4, and 8 weeks after treatment with JanulumaTissueVariableBaseline4 weeks after treatment8 weeks after treatment*P*-value Baseline vs. 4 weeks*P*-value Baseline vs. 8 weeks**Epidermis**Thickness (µm)$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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The mean scores of subject satisfaction rate based on VAS 4 and 8 weeks after treatment were 6.32±1.41 and 6.77±0.96, respectively.

Adverse events including erythema, scaling, and skin dryness were reported in 8, 10, and 14 patients at week 4 and in 7, 8, and 11 patients at week 8, respectively. Most events were mild in intensity and none was severe. The frequency of adverse events reduced from week 4 to week 8. These adverse effects were drug-related and, after finishing the treatment, all side-effects disappeared. No patients discontinued the treatment due to the side-effects.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Melasma (also mentioned as chloasma or the pregnancy mask) is a common and benign disorder of facial pigmentation in darker skin prototypes living in areas of intense ultraviolet (UV) radiation, but people of all ages, races, and skin colors may be affected. Presently, melasma treatment remains a challenge, and the search for safe and effective therapy continues.[@CIT0007],[@CIT0014]

Despite various pharmaceutical and cosmeceutical ingredients and procedures, combination treatment with once daily application of a mixture of hydroquinone, tretinoin, and fluocinolone acetonide is the only commercial and effective treatment approved by the FDA.[@CIT0005],[@CIT0015]

This triple combination has been studied widely in East Asians, Mediterranean Africans, Latino, and Indians ethnics and, proven to be effective in reducing of pigmentation and improving the quality-of-life (QoL) in patients with melasma.[@CIT0010],[@CIT0016]--[@CIT0021]

As there are no studies in Middle East patients, we assessed a local combination formula (Januluma^®^) on 22 Iranian females with mild-to-severe treatment resistant melasma for 8 weeks.

Triple therapy over 8 weeks reduced MASI scores significantly ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). This reduction was observed as early as 4 weeks after treatment, and is similar to the previous reports.[@CIT0011],[@CIT0022],[@CIT0023] In all of these studies patients used combination therapy for 8 weeks and showed significant reductions (*P*\<0.001) from baseline in MASI at weeks 4 and 8.

Melasma improvement was also accompanied with a significant decrease in skin pigmentation (E value), as shown in in [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}. On the other hand, we observed a non-significant increase in skin lightness (L value) and a decrease in melanin index 4 weeks after treatment. These changes might become significant if we had a larger sample size.

This rapid decrease in melanin after 4 weeks is due to hydroquinone, as a tyrosinase inhibitor,[@CIT0024] and also penetration enhancement effect of tretinoin.[@CIT0025] Hydroquinone is one of the key ingredients for bleaching, and its effect is usually started after 2--3 weeks.[@CIT0026] Tretinoin can also reduce melanin synthesis by inhibition of tyrosinase transcription after 8 weeks of use,[@CIT0027] and this mechanism adds to hydroquinone action.

Another interesting finding was the significant increase in the echo-density of dermis ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). This improvement during treatment is related to the effect of tretinoin, which induces dermal proteins production. This is the first study using high frequency ultrasonography for evaluation of a triple combination formula, and confirmed previous reports showing that tretinoin might improve the skin density due to the remodeling effect on collagen and elastin fibers, as well as deposition of glycosaminoglycans.[@CIT0009],[@CIT0028] It also shows redistributing effects on melanin content, which leads to improvement of the hyperpigmentation.[@CIT0029]Figure 5High-frequency ultrasound pictures of treated area at (**A**) baseline and (**B**) 8 weeks after treatment.

Generally, fluorinated steroids (used in tested formulation) are used to decrease the irritation potential of hydroquinone and tretinoin. They also have bleaching effects.[@CIT0030] The only concern with topical fluorinated corticosteroids is the potential of skin atrophy. However, according to ultrasound results, topical application of Januluma^®^, not only did not cause skin atrophy, but also lead to a relative increase in dermal thickness and density, which is probably due to tretinoin ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). Our non-invasive ultrasonic result is consistent with Bhawan et al\'s[@CIT0031]histological analysis in 2009. They evaluated the skin biopsies in patients treated with a mixture of hydroquinone, tretinoin, and fluocinolone acetonide, and no epidermal or dermal atrophy was seen.

After 8 weeks of treatment, TEWL increased significantly, which might be due to the peeling effect of tretinoin. Skin desquamation and xerosis are common side-effects of tretinoin, which correlates with increased TEWL due to damage to the skin barrier function.[@CIT0010],[@CIT0011]

No significant changes were found in skin hydration, erythema, sebum, and pH. This correlates with our observation that Januluma^®^ was well tolerated. The majority of adverse events were transient and mild, and none of the patients discontinued treatment due to side-effects. The most common related adverse events were skin irritation, scaling, and discomfort, which were all expected from active ingredients.[@CIT0010],[@CIT0032]

The fixed triple combination as the first-line treatment for all melasma types was recommended by many academies of dermatologists, and other combinations (such as hydroquinone+peeling ingredients, 20% azelaic acid+tretinoin and kojic acid+hydroquinone+peeling ingredients) or single agents were applied only for patients who could not tolerate the adverse effects.[@CIT0027]

During treatment with the topical triple combination, patients must be instructed to avoid sun exposure, apply a broad-spectrum sunscreen with a sun-protection factor (SPF) of \>30, reapply sunscreen every 2 hours, use moisturizers during the day, and wash their face with mild cleansers.[@CIT0033] This skincare regime can help to reduce all side-effects.

The recurring nature of melasma needs maintaining the efficacy achieved after triple combination treatment. A study conducted by Arellano et al[@CIT0023] demonstrated the twice-weekly application of triple combination cream for 6 months was more effective with a lower relapse in severe melasma, while the tapering regimen (three times weekly for the first month, twice weekly for the second month, and once weekly for the fourth month) was more appropriate for those with moderate melasma. In both groups, the median time for relapsing was around 4 months. This study also confirmed that applying triple combination intermittently over a long time period is tolerable, safe, and improves patient's quality-of-life.

The main limitation of this study is the lack of a control group. So a randomized, controlled study with a larger sample size is necessary to confirm its results. However, a justification for the lack of placebo group would be referral to the available previous data of the approved product. Also it is recommended to assess the patient quality-of-life in addition to objective and subjective measures of improvement.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

In conclusion, this study showed that Januluma^®^ cream is an effective and well tolerated treatment to improve melasma.
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